
late, although, still we need a great
ettention of the principle of co-opera-
tion, and those of us who have been
workers know how difficult it
is to induce others without
experience in co-operation to
take the fir step. ihe first
step taken we soon realize all the ad-
vantages which come from loyal help
and support. and how much the disci-
p.ine of co-operation assists us in oum;
work and how iur own character ié dev-
eloped as we learn to take as well as to
to give; to accept the will and the de-
cision of those who have most experi-
ence and authority amongst us; to
carry ont loyally the decisionà of the
maajority. So this tendency towards
co-operat ion and union has been shown
in r'l the various directions of work,
and hence the outcome is all these diff-
ê'rent societies and auxillaries. and in-
stitutions which are managed by var-
ious committees. You here know well
the benefits which such -organizations
have brought to your city. Take the
instance of the King's Daughters, or
the organization of noble work carri-

ed ou by the.conventof >t Joseph. That
inclination is daily strengthened. Not
only do we find that these speieties
exist but there is a tendency between
those of a.kindred character to. unite;
in fact. I thiunk we realize that. the
work of the different societies resem-
bles, to a great extent, the work of
specialists, in the medical profession.
One medical man will take up the
study of the eye. another that rf the
ear, and anotherthat of some other
port ions i i1he body; but they all find
the necessity of coming together now
and again and taking into considera-
tion the care of the general health of
the body if success is tu be insured. The
women workers of the place take up
tlw various,, forms -of work; some for
the care of little children. some for the
aged and infirn, others foir the sick,
miud again tor varions reforns, prison
reforimi. ien(ue and preventive work,
and so on. Each of ,hese is every-
where the work of specialists and we
know how engrossing such work hbe-
coies; how those who are the mnost
eager and enthusiatic in the work be-
come engrossed ini the particul-
ar line to which they have devoted
theus-lves and thus naturally lose the
opportunity of knowing what is going
on in other lines of work. But, if we
are to ca:·rv on our own Une of work

I
successfuilly, we nust of recessity un
derstand the gen -ral scope and th
general wants of tne lives to which w 1
are devoting ours Ives. If our woar -
lies, for instance. specially amon 1
children we need to think-'of the var-i
lous ifliuences whicl tend to mould
the child's life. and whicb will mnould
it in the future, as regards body, iind,
soul; the different stages of its life.
We need therefore to take a wide view
to know more than our own
particular line of work and so we
feel fron t ime to time that we need to
corne in touch with the geueral work
which is being done by others. I think
it is a feeling of this sort that has
brought about these Councils for wom-
en, or, as they are called in England,
Uni ns of Wormen Workers. I need net
trouble you, I think. with any history
as to how the Women s National
Council of Caiada cane into existence.
it is pretty well known now that it is
practically the outcone of the
W omen>'s Congress at Chicago last
year, where the women present were
urged to form Councils in all their dif-
ferent countries. I will content myself
with giving yon a short account of its
work. The plan has neen to fori lo-
cal councils in any given centers of
population. The'e local councils have
been forned by various societies and
institutions, orgaiizations of all sorts
being represented in % central coi
mon body. Each society which feder'-
ates is represented on a central coi-
mittee by its own president. These-
form the -xecutive of the Council -toÏ
which are added a few oficers. This
central body is then able to carry out
whatever is needed to promote the ob-
jects of the council I will read to you
the preamble of t he National Council
which, I think, will give you its aimus:

"We, womien of Canada, sincerely
believinfg that the best good cf
our homes and nai ion will he advanced
by ouîr own greater inity of thought,
sympathy. and pulrpose. and tUat an
organized movenient of women vwill
best conserve the highest good of thi>
Famîily and the State, do hereby hand
ourselves together to fi ther the appli-
tion of the Golden Rule to society, cus-
tom and law."

I think that preamble really contains
the,whole gist ofthe niatter. That is
grea ter unity and tl-e furtherance of t he
Golden Rule in all the relations of life.
You will ask how this end is to be ac-
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